
 

 

Strategy Meeting ‘Youth in Agribusiness’ - Nairobi 21-23 November 2016 
 

Participants: Richard Mugisha (Uganda), Tania Attiba (Benin), Sarah Assefa (Ethiopia), Guylaine Mwamini (DRC), 

Alphaxrd Gitau (Kenya), Alinta Geling (Mali), Caroline van der Molen (Netherlands) Annette van Andel (Netherlands), 

and - 1st day- Maureen Munjua (Kenya) 

 

The objective of this 3-day meeting was to define our overall objectives in the Youth in Agribusiness (YiA) thematic 

area - in line with the new AgriProFocus strategy - for the next 2-5 years. Specific objectives were: 1. to discuss the 

new strategic direction of AgriProFocus, 2. to propose objectives for the YiA thematic area, 3. to discuss on how we, 

as network organisation, will link, learn, take leadership and communicate together as AgriProFocus YiA community 

of practice and 4. to discuss regional events/activities in West and East (broad) Africa as both Young Experts Alinta 

and Alpha will organise/facilitate a regional event. We aimed to produce a first outline of a strategic plan and an 

action plan on key services with and for youth in our countries. With this meeting, we are taking the first steps 

towards a YiA community between AgriProFocus country offices. For this meeting, eight countries were represented. 

Our collective objective is to facilitate linking and learning between the members of all the AgriProFocus country 

networks. 

 

Youth in the new 2018-2022 strategy.  

Before thinking about youth in agribusiness within our network,  it is imperative to have a common understanding of 

the new AgriProFocus strategy. The strategic direction for YiA needs to be in line with the new strategic direction of 

AgriProFocus as a whole. Key elements of the new strategy - making agribusiness work for development - are: 

1. Support to changemakers: entrepreneurial farmers and other agribusiness in value chains who are market 

oriented, innovative and have the willingness to invest and grow. 

2. The network approach:  AgriProFocus as a network,  facilitating our members to improve their work. Three 

types of services for members: linking, learning, leadership 

3. The programmatic approach: looking for longer term (funding) opportunities. 

 

Overall, it was agreed that the new strategy provides great opportunities for youth. Challenges remain mostly around 

the implementation and moving away from a more activity based approach. For some countries the leadership 

approach is very sensitive(Ethiopia), as some governments are not very keen on the idea of youth as changemakers 

and influencing their agenda.  

 

Youth in Agribusiness in the context of the new strategy  

Given the new strategy, key trends, developments and challenges regarding youth in the agri-food sector in Africa and 

South East Asia were identified. The aging farming population as a threat to food security and innovations in 

agricultural development, urbanization, youth unemployment, youth as an increasing part of the total population. 

Positive trends were also identified such as the increased access to information and technology by youth and 

increased recognition of the importance of youth and more programmes supporting youth as a result. It was also 

stressed that youth face specific challenges in agriculture: they have limited access to resources (land, finance, 

market, education and skills), youth are particularly challenged by climate change as they need to make necessary 

adaptations for it and cannot simply rely on what has been done before. Agriculture also suffers a serious image 

problem, where young people often consider it as hard labour with little economic pay-off.  

 

Given these challenges, we reflected on the changes we want to see for young people after 5 years in the country 

networks.  The key changes we want to see: 

● Youth considering agribusiness as a real opportunity rather than a necessity. 

 



 

● More successful youth-led enterprises throughout the value chains. 

● Improved livelihoods in the agri-food sector for youth. 

● More spaces for youth in decision making processes and their voices are take into consideration.  

 

Objectives for youth in agribusiness  

The trends and changes identified led us to the formulation of our objectives to guide  all countries in their work with 

youth. 

 

Overall objective 

To increase the number of youth as key actors in the agri-food sector. 

 

Specific objectives 

1. To support the development of successful youth-led businesses across agri-food value chains. 

2. To support youth involvement in decision making process among (key) stakeholders within the agri-food 

sector.  

 

Who is the youth? 

For whom are we exactly formulating these objectives? We define youth as the network members work with as both 

women and men, between the ages of 18-35, both rural and urban, educated and non-educated, who are already 

actively participating in businesses and startups in the agri-food sector (in the whole value chain). This means that we 

focus on young innovators who are already passionate about their business, and do not aim to directly target youth in 

general. On the contrary, we believe that by supporting changemakers and role models, we can change and increase 

the youth participation in agriculture.  

 

How are we going to meet the objectives?  

Given the ‘Linking, Learning and Leadership’ services, what can we do to achieve results that contribute to attain the 

objectives? It is important to note here that we generally do not directly work with youth, instead we work through 

our members. The members work directly with youth and as AgriProFocus staff we facilitate our members to improve 

their work with youth. This was one of the hardest discussions of the week. We made a first results overview of 

linking, learning and leadership.  

 

1. To support the development of successful youth-led businesses across the agri-food value chain 

 Result How to Measure? 

Linking  Improved collaboration between 
network members 

Number of joint actions/ 
collaboration 
Number of partnerships built 

Learning 
Leadership 

Insight and overview of YiA related 
activities, improved support services 
by members 

Available resource map, increased 
collaboration, references made to 
other's work, number of demand 
driven learning events organized 

  

 

 

 



 

2. to support youth involvement in decision making process among (key) stakeholders within the agrifood sector  

 Result How to Measure? 

Linking  Improved collaboration between 
network members 

Number of platforms for youth to 
participate in decision making 

Learning Improved responsiveness of 
stakeholders towards the role of YiA 

Members organize quality platforms 
for youth dialogues and exchange 

Leadership A common agenda defined  

 

 

Opportunities and flagship projects 

By making the objectives more concrete, we could actively think what activities could contribute towards obtaining 

these results. We started by identifying the key opportunities both funding-wise and in value chains. The MasterCard 

foundation, Tony Elumelu Foundation, the World Bank and the ILO were all mentioned. For a full overview of the 

funding opportunities, kindly read the minutes of the meeting in the Google Drive (Youth in Agribusiness folder). The 

key value chains identified where we see opportunities especially for youth are dairy (especially in East-Africa), 

horticulture (onions and shallots in the Sahel zone, tomatoes and fruits), and poultry and fish farming.  

 

Activities 

We identified some key services/sets of services for AgriProFocus global youth in agribusiness that can be offered in 

all countries. We call these ‘flagship projects’. Three flagship projects to be (further) developed specifically for youth 

have been identified: 1. mapping 2. learning labs and 3. caravans. While the learning lab and the caravan are 

relatively well-know, the mapping is a new exercise that has been piloted in Mali, Kenya and Ethiopia. The aim is to 

provide an overview of all youth activities, services, projects, programmes, policies, research, etc in countries. As a 

network organisations it is imperative to know which actors are doing what with youth and it also allows us to create 

more coherence/synergy between the youth programmes offered by members. All countries are asked to implement 

the mapping activity in 2017. Currently, the youth focal points are working on these flagship projects. They elaborate 

upon the activity in a standard format so that all countries have a basic outline of what the flagship projects entail. All 

youth focal points are asked to join a group and think about the concepts. The first draft of the concepts are to be 

send to Alinta and Alpha by December 15. Eventually, everyone will be able to give feedback on these elaboration 

before it is shared in the network as a whole. This also applies to the Youth in Agribusiness strategic direction that is 

drafted. 

 

Communication 

We aim to create a YiA community within and between AgriProFocus offices.  Alinta, Alpha and Annette are the 

coordinators of this community, but are dependent on the involvement of the countries. Their role is to support the 

YiA theme within the AgriProFocus networks and work with the YiA focal points. They do not organize national 

events, but offer support and work with youth focal points and give guidance to IC’s.  They have a regional focus and 

organize regional events and programmes together with the country networks involved. Alpha will be the first one to 

organize a regional event in 2017, Alinta will follow in 2018. Between us, as youth country focal points, we 

communicate via Skype  to update each other and ask questions. Alinta and Alpha will examine the possibility of 

organizing a monthly Skype call with all focal points to share lessons learned, experiences and facilitate content 

discussion. There is also a YiA Google Drive (AgriProFocus Global/Youth in Agribusiness) to share documents and 



 

material. All documents for the strategy meeting can be found here. There is a Youth in Agribusiness logo/banner for 

visibility purposes (see below). All countries are asked to stick to this banner, to create uniformity.  

 

To communicate with our members, Alinta and Alpha will coordinate a 3 monthly newsletter to provide an update 

and inform the network of all the activities and services provided to the youth. It aims to inspire, motivate and 

generate interest in the topic. The input from youth focal points is essential for its success. The first newsletter will be 

send beginning of 2017. For visibility purposes all country networks are also highly encouraged to use the online 

platform and share their thoughts and activities on agriprofocus.com/youth.  

 

Next Steps 

● Youth Focal Points: please join one of the three flagship projects.  

● Flagship projects drafts to be send to Alinta and Alpha by December 15. 

● Integrate the mapping activities in Annual Plan 2017 in all countries;  integrate regional events (prep) where 

applicable; integrate flagship services in annual plans: learning labs for youth, youth caravan. 

● Beginning of March the strategy paper and final flagship models/formats are finished with inputs from 

partners, AgriProFocus colleagues in general and youth focal points in particular.  

 


